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    In recent years, especially after china’s entry to WTO, the countryside in 
china is facing a harder time. Because of modernization and productivity and 
irrational structure of production, China’s rural areas are losing advantanges in 
the fierce competition in the intemational market. It has become a common 
understanding that only by circulating its land, promoting large-scale 
production and accelerating agricultural industry can China solve these 
problems. Therefore, it has great practical significance to put forward some 
measures according to the current situation of the circulation of the contracted 
management rights of farmland in China. 
The author has been warking in oural areas for years. Here,he takes a 
typical county——Fujian Guangze as an example to do some research on the 
problems mentioned above by distributing questionnaire, interviewing persons 
concerned and materials collecting. From the analysis, we can see it clearly 
that the present situation of the circulation of the contracted management 
rights of farmland is not optimistic. From the internal cause, the attribute of 
obligation of the contracted management rights of farmland prevents the 
circulating of the land. From the external cause, the land market hasn’t formed, 
which affects the circulating. And the less sound system of  registeration and 
the lack of some functions are partly the reasons. 
According to the questions stated above, some arguments have been put 
forward. First, by transforming the contracted management rights of farmland 
into real right and use jus emphyteuticum for reference to remould the 
contracted management rights of farmland, the circulating of land can be 
strengthened. Second, to ensure the safe and orderly circulating, the 
registeration system of the contracted management rights of farmland should 














contents be standardized. Third, based on the analysis of the advantages and 
disadvantages of the current forms of circulating, the concept of of 
stock-holding agricultural company is promoted, and it’s believed that of 
stock-holding agricultural company is the best form of land circulating. Fourth, 
Inorder to bring a great advance in the circulating of the contracted 
management rights of farmland，we must quicken the pace of taxation 
reforming, lighten the burden on the farmers, promote the development of 
non-agricultural industries, perfect the social security system and build up 
healthy markets to develop the outer circumstances. 
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入为 2947 元， 主要来自土地上的家庭经营收益，是一个典型的以种粮为
主的农业县城。 
二、个案调查基本情况 
本着“深入基层，掌握第一手材料”的原则，2003 年 7 月至 8 月，







分别为，止马镇水口村，共有 12 个村民小组 365 户 1567 人，现有劳力















耕地面积 1.68 亩。以种植单晚水稻为主，经济作物有烟叶 250 亩，杨树、
丛生竹 120 亩；寨里镇官桥村，面积 33.7 平方公里，共有 10 个村民小组，
246 户 1076 人。有耕地面积 900 亩，以种植单晚水稻为主。全村劳力 613
人，其中外出打工或常年离开土地的劳力有 210 人；鸾凤乡油溪村，共有
8个村民小组，301 户 1206 人，劳力 780 人，外出打工 400 余人，有耕地
2046 亩，山地面积 1448 亩。以种植单晚水稻为主，经济作物主要有油菜、
瓜果等；鸾凤乡文昌村，地处城郊，有 10 个村民小组，623 户，2226 人，
其中劳力 675 人，外出打工 240 余人，耕地面积 486 亩，山地面积 4250
亩，经济作物主要以种植蔬菜为主。 
笔者共完成 120 份调查问卷，其中鸾凤乡油溪村 30 份；文昌村 30 份；
寨里镇官桥村 30份；止马镇水口村 30份。调查对象中 30－50岁占 61.7%，
50 岁以上占 18.4%；初中以上文化程度占 61.7%；家庭人口在 4口以上的





占 12.5%，部分或全部被征用的占 10%，租给企业、农场等占 3.3%，抛荒
的占 3.3%。 
2、关于不愿意耕种土地时处置情况，给别人耕种的占 73.3%，选择























占 35.8%，作过微小和部分调整的占 37.5%。 
8、对土地延包 30 年政策表示满意的占 80.8%，不满意的只占 7.5%。 





















































































































比，农民人均因税收负担减少 57.23 元，取消乡统筹减少 42.23 元，改革
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